
Dear All, 
Oh my goodness, the past five weeks have gone 
by in a flash and we have seen them out with a 
bang. We have been so proud, this half term, of 
our hard working Y6 and Y2 children as they have 

completed their SATS and now we can finally sit back and take it 
easy for a week. But before that... 
 
Jubilee Celebration:  
There will be a special edition of the Echo—Echo Extra—on 
Monday 6th June with a full record of this fabulous event, in-
cluding photos and details of everything that went on. For now, 
however, we would like to thank everyone for their super gener-
ous donations of food. Also huge thanks to the school staff, es-
pecially our school office, for their incredibly hard work in or-
ganising our biggest event for more than two years. 
 
Y4 WOW Day— The Victorian:  
This half term, Year 4 have been learning all about life in the 
Victorian age and, on Thursday 26th May, they found them-
selves travelling back in time to the 19th Century for a day in 
Victorian school. With harsh discipline, touch exercises and de-
portment classes, they even had to put up with the world’s 
strictest teacher—pictures coming on June 10th.  
 
Rain:  
We are coming into the Great British Summer, which means 
heavy rain, often at short notice. Please check the 
weather before you leave the house (looking outside the 
window can often help too) so that children are properly 
dressed (coats, umbrellas, wellies) & arrive at school nice & dry. 
 
Friends of Eastbrook:  
Thank you so much to the PTA for organising tea and coffee for 
our Jubilee Celebration. Yet another fantastic ‘little extra’ that 
they offer us. You are amazing! 
 
Half term:   
Children now have a week off school to relax, gather their brains 
together and get ready for more fantastic learning in the final 
half term of the school year. Make sure they get outside in the 
fresh air as much as possible, run around and enjoy the late 
spring weather. Hopefully we can spend much of June and July 
learning outside too. 
 
Coming Up:  
Half term holiday: 28th May—5th June 
Swimming: every week until July 20th 
Sports Day Y1-6—1st July: 12:30-2:45 
Y6 Production: 13th and 14th July (invitations coming soon) 
Summer Fair—15th July: 3-6:30pm 
End of term—Wednesday 20th July 
 
Mr. Wade—Headteacher 
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Congratulations to our                        
Stars of the Week  

    

 

Class  w/ending 
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RJG Sanvi  

RLB Jessica  

1MS Joya  

1EK Jonathan  

2FM Samuele  

2KB Faris  

3JB Amelia, Oliver & 

Harry 
 

3EB  Lexi-Mae  

4KL Kaycie  

4FK Oscar  

5CP  Lola  

5RW Lydia  

6SG Ellie  

6HW Rowan  

Attendance Update 

Our whole school attendance this week was 

95.6% of pupils in class.  

Classroom doors open at 8.45am and registers 

are taken from 8.50am. Lesson start at 09:00. It 

is extremely important children are in school to 

avoid missed learning. 

We are aiming to being attendance back to pre-

Covid levels. If your child is well, please send 

them to school.  

Any missed school time is missed learning that 

may impact your child in the long term.  

School Spaces 

We currently have spaces in: Reception, Y4 
and Y6. Please let friends and relatives know 

that we would love more pupils here. 



Osmington Bay 
Most of our Y5 and Y6 children headed off for a long weekend in Dorset last weekend. 
By all accounts, they had an absolutely amazing time. Children fired bows and arrows, 
slept in cabins, strolled by the sea and whizzed down ziplines—all in the name of fun 
and learning. When they finally arrived back on the coach at about 5pm Monday, there 
were some very, very tired faces. But enough about the teachers—our children came 
back slightly older, slightly wiser and very proud of all they had achieved. A special men-
tion to the excellent behaviour shown by Eastbrook children throughout their trip. We 
are super proud of the brilliant example that our children set all weekend.  

Term Dates for your Diary 
         
Summer Term 2022—25th April-20th July  
 
Mon 30th May to Fri 3rd June  Whole School  Half Term  
 
6th-24th June     Y1/ Y2   Phonics Screening Window 
 
6th-24th June     Y4    Times Table Checks 
 
Friday 24th June     Y1    Drusillas  
 
Friday 24th June     EYFS   Sports Day 
 
Wednesday 29th June    Y5    Fun Day at Shoreham Academy 
 
Friday 1st July     YR—Y2   Hedgehog visit  
 
Friday 1st July     Y1-6    Sports Day 12:30-2:45pm 
 
Monday 4th July     Y6    Chessington 
 
4-8th July      Y1-6    Swimming Gala week 
 
Wednesday 13th July    Y4    Weald and Downland Visit 
 
13th & 14th July     Y6    Summer Show—’Aspen’ 
 
Friday 15th July     Whole School  Summer Fair (& Y6 Leavers’ party) 
 
 

144 Challenge 
A very well done to the many pupils who completed their 144 challenge. This involves 
answering 20 questions based on all the timetables up to and including the 12s. Ques-

tions include finding the product of, multiplying two  
numbers and dividing.  

 
We look forward to more children passing the challenge in the coming 

weeks. Especially from Y4 as they prepare for the first ever national 
multiplication tables check. 



Friends of Eastbrook—PTA 
 
Our fabulous Friends of Eastbrook do so much for the school 
that we decided they deserve their very own page in the 
Eastbrook Echo. Check here each week for special messages 
from the PTA to all parents about upcoming events, fundrais-
ing opportunities and ways you can help. 
 
Events: 15th July 3-6:30pm: School Summer Fair 
Everyone is welcome to attend, with lots more news to come 
about this event in the coming weeks. 
 
Fundraising: Do you have a front garden or yard? Can you put 
up an estate agent’s board for a few weeks? If so, you can 
help to raise money for the school. Cox & Co will donate £10 
to the school for every board that we put up. If just 10 fami-
lies volunteer to let them pop a board up for a few weeks, 
that’s £100 for school, with no effort at all. Please contact the 
office or the PTA on PTA@eastbrook.w-sussex.sch.uk to help 
out.  
 
Ways to Help: Friends of Eastbrook are always looking for 
new members, either to join the full time PTA, be part of 
small committees or just help out on the day during major 
events. Even if you just have a little bit of spare time, your 
help will be more than welcome.  
 
Watch this space for more news of our wonderful Friends of 
Eastbrook, the best PTA in West Sussex (at the very least). 







COVID Information for Parents  

Test and Self-Isolation 

As of 1st April, government guidelines on the management of Covid-19 were radi-
cally altered, with significant reductions in all control measures. At Eastbrook, we 
continue to want to protect our children the best we can. However, in the light of re-
duced numbers of cases, we have amended our guidance to parents: 

 

If your child has a high temperature and any other symptoms (listed below) they 
should stay home and avoid contact with other people where they can. We cannot 
directly recommend  testing for Covid-19, but a health professional can do this and 
we therefore recommend consulting a health professional if your child has symp-
toms of Covid-19. The three mains symptoms are: 

• a high temperature 

• a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot, for more than an hour, or 
3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hours 

• a loss or change to sense of smell or taste – this means they cannot smell or 
taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal 

•  

Any child testing positive, should remain in isolation for 3 days. We also suggest 
keeping them off school until symptoms have reduced.  

 

In School Measures 

After Easter we have relaxed measures relating to Skoolzout and breakfast club.  

 

We are still asking all staff to test if they develop symptoms, so that we can ensure 
we do not pass on Covid to children and any member of staff will observe a five day 
isolation. We will still fully support families who take measures to protect their child 
from infection and who choose to regularly test at home. 

 

Please contact us if your child has tested positive so that we can let classes know 
when there is a case. Anyone who wants their child to wear a mask in school, 
please let the class teachers know, so that we can support them in class. 

If your child tests positive for Covid-19—PLEASE DO NOT SEND THEM TO 
SCHOOL. Speak to us first. 

We continue to take the health of Eastbrook children seriously and treat Covid-19 
as the highly infectious and potentially life threatening illness that it is. 

 

 


